The hydric resources are primordial for plants growth and development, under conditions where the growing environment express hydric shortage. These conditions can directly or indirectly affect development, the formation of new organs, yield and quality seeds. The study aimed to evaluate the physiological quality of rice and soybean seeds, produced under hydric restriction. Experiment 1: for rice, the scheme was completely randomized with four repetitions, the treats of hydric restrictions were applied in the periods of 0, 24, 48, 72 hours at the phenological stage of filling seeds. Experiment 2: for soybean, the scheme was completely randomized, conducted in factorial scheme, four replicates with four hydric restriction periods of 0, 24, 48 and 72 hours, at the phenological stage of filling seeds. It was verified that as the hydric restriction hours increase, at the rice seeds filling, the physiologic quality is affected, the higher effect occurred at 72 hours of restriction. While at the soybean seeds production it was not verified such effects, only the thousand seeds mass was negatively affected. The physiological quality of rice seeds were more affected, when compared to soybean seeds submitted to the same treats of hydric stress.
Introduction
The hydric resources are primordial for plants growth and development. Under conditions where the growing environment express hydric shortage, the plant can express phenotypic modifications, as well harm cells and photosynthetic functioning, and reduce plants survival at field conditions (Fiorenze et al., 2011) .
The hydric stress occurs due to water loss to the environment thru evapotranspiration, and in higher amounts than water absorption by root structures (Tavares et al., 2013a) , these conditions can harm the normal development of crops in the initial stages (Bonfim-Silva et al., 2011) , also the losses in seeds yield . The seeds with higher quality have higher physiologic potential and can tolerate some abiotic stresses, as the hydric limitation, decreasing the probability to reduce the productivity and the field production of seeds (Tavares et al., 2013a; Szareski et al., 2018a) .
At the first phenological stages, the absence of water availability can affect directly or indirectly the formation of new organs, such as the magnitude of non-reproductive and productive nodes, legumes and seeds (Tavarees et al., 2013b) . Many are de factors that can influence these characters, such as growing environments and genetic effects. Such influences directly affect the chemical proprieties and seed quality, lipid and protein concentration (Avila et al., 2007) .
Many researches are mentioned on the effects of hydric restriction applied to different vegetative and reproductive stages, where Such Miorini et al. (2011) evaluated the influence of water suppress, in comparison with irrigation in all and none growing stages of common beans (Miorini et al., 2012) . In addition, Catuchi et al. (2012) evaluated the interference of potassium fertilizing in physiologic parameters of two soybean cultivars, under hydric restriction (Catuchi et al., 2012) , as well as Artigiani et al. (2012) , which aimed to evaluate yield compounds, productivity and industrial quality of rice grains of the cultivar BRS Primavera, in function of the silicon application combined with broadcast nitrogen fertilizing, in dry and irrigated conditions (Artigiani et al., 2012) . Harming the yield, although it is not well known the effects on the seeds quality for sowing, or on nutritional quality, a hydric deficiency in the flowering or grains filling can cause low fecundation, also an irregular seeds formation.
The informations of possible effects caused by hydric deficiency in seeds production can provide informations to predict if a batch of seeds will be fit for commercialization (Szareski et al., 2018b) . As well,it can infer in the answer of physiologic quality levels of the analyzed seeds and the importance of the hydric request in the reproductive stage for seeds production, needing a more accurate information on the effects in the quality of seeds originated from plants under stresses. In this contexto, the main purpose of this study was to evaluate the physiologic quality of rice and soybean seeds, produced under hydric restriction.
Material and Methods
The experiment was conducted in the municipality of Capão do Leão-RS (31°52′ S; 52°21′ W) in 2015/2016. Situated at six meters of altitude, the greenhouse is a gable model, coated with polycarbonate and disposed in the north-south direction and temperature and air relative humidity controlled, belonging to the Federal University of Pelotas. The climate in the region is characterized as temperate with well-distributed rainfall and warm summer, being Cfa type, by Köppen classification.
Experiment 1: For rice, the scheme was completely randomized with four repetitions, disposed in containers and constant flooding. The treats of hydric restrictions were applied in the periods of 0, 24, 48, 72 hours, in the R6 stage, which comprehends the seeds filling stage (Agitec). The seeds were harvested, dried out at to 13% of humidity, and after stored in paper packing at ambient temperature.
Experiment 2: For the soybean, it was used seeds of the cultivar BMX Potência RR, disposed in black polyethylene containers with 10 liters of capacity, containing horizon A soil as substrate, prevenient of a Solodic Planosol, previously adjusted according to the soul analysis based in the Fertilizing Manual 12 . The design was completely randomized, conducted in factorial scheme, four replicates with four hydric restriction periods (0, 24, 48 and 72 hours), each experimental unit was composed of a bucket with four plants each. The treats were applied at the R5 stage (Fehr, 1977) , which comprehends the seeds filling stage. It was applied the hydric restriction at the periods 0, 24, 48 and 72 hours without irrigation, corresponding to the irrigation restriction treat. An additional treat was represented by the maintenance of the field capacity, which was determined from the tension table methodology (Embrapa, 1997) . The seeds where harvested, dried out to 12% humidity and stored in cold chamber at 16 ºC.
Experimental details: For both cultures, the measured characters were:
Field emergence (E):
The emergence test (E) was performed in trays at the greenhouse, using soil as substrate, and used 50 seeds for replicate manually sowed. The emergence percentage was obtained by the emerged seedlings counting at the twentieth first day after seedling.
Foliage area (FA):
The foliage area was measured using a photoelectric device (Area Meter, modl LI-3100 from Li-corLtda), and the results expressed in square centimeters.
Seedlings dry mass:
It is obtained from the mass of four subsamples of 10 seedlings, previously divided in shoot (SDM), leaves (LDM) and radicle (RDM), at the end of the germination and emergence test in greenhouse at 21 days. The seedlings organs are separately conditioned in craft envelopes and submitted to drying using kiln with forced ventilation, under 70 ºC temperature until constant mass, for 72 hours. The results are expressed in milligrams of shoot -1 and radicle -1
.
Thousand seeds mass (TSM):
Determined by counting of 8subsamples of 100 seeds of each experimental plot, obtained randomly, which were weighed. The values were expressed in grams (Brasil, 2009 ).
Esterase isoenzyme: It was randomly collected 10 seedlings for the vegetal material extraction that were macerated in porcelain bowl. The esterase isoenzyme (ES) expression was determined by the vertical electrophorese system in polyacrylamide gel.
From every macerated treat, it was collected 200 mg of vegetal extract and was conditioned in Heppendorf tubes, added extracting solution (buffer gel-0.15% of 2-mercaptoethanol) in the 1:3 proportion (p/v). The vertical electrophorese system was built with 7% polyacrylamide gels, with 20 µL of vegetal material, in orifices made with an acrylic comb. The gels where conditioned in electrophoretic cubes with movement, maintained in ambient temperature for two hours, until the front run was formed by the bromophenol blue and achieved nine centimeters from the application point. The isoenzymatic patterns were realized by the buffer system described jas.ccsenet.org
Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 11, No. 12; 2019 (Scandalios et al., 1969) . The interpretation of the results werebased on the visual analysis of the electrophoresis gels, considering the presence or absence, and the quantification of bands realized with the Gel-Pro Analyzer 3.1 software.
Statistical analysis:
The data were submitted touni directional variance analysis of generalized linear models, in the presence of significance, it was proceeded the regression analysis, and the means compared by Tukey test at 5% probability.
Results and Discussion
It is possible to observe, at the variance analysis (Table 1) , that the variables field emergence (E), foliage area (FA), leaves dry mass (LDM) and thousand seeds mass (TSM) presented significant effect at the various hydric restriction levels. While for the variables shoot dry matter (SDM) and root dry matter (RDM), did not present significant difference at the different hydric restriction levels.
The thousand seeds mass (TSM), according to Figure 1A , had a decreasing quadratic behavior, starting to lose weight from the treat of 24 hours of water restriction. The treat of 72 hours of restriction presented lower TSM, at the Figure 1B , is observed that AF presented a decrease due to the higher amount of restriction hours, the same for seeds emergence, which the lowest value was found at 72 hours of hydric restriction( Figure 1C ).The dry mass of leaves ( Figure 1D )had a slighly decrease when submitted to higher period of hydric restriction, in this manner, as in the main variables, it was evidence lower dry matter amount when submitted to 72 hours of restriction. The performance of thousand seeds mass, foliage area, emergence and leaves dry mass (Figure 1 ), were negatively affected in a linear and/or quadratic manner at the higher hydric restriction. At the variance analysis (Table 2) , it is observed that only the variable TSM obtained significant effects in the different water restriction levels, while at others variables did not demonstrated effect on the hydric restriction levels.
The results for field emergence and leaf area did not present significant difference between the hydric restriction levels. The data obtained for SDM, LDM and RDM were not affected by hydric restrictions levels. At the Figure 2 , it is possible to observe that the TSM was negatively influenced and had a linear tendency as the water restriction time increased. The presen not presen difference isoenzyme Vol. 11, No. 12; 2019 For the thousand seeds mass, in study conducted by Freitas et al. (2013) , was not evidenced losses in the thousand seeds mass of Caupí common beans, when produced until 22 days of non-irrigation, differing from results obtained by the present study.
The behavior of soybean seeds was not directly affected under different stress levels, it was only verified a negative effect in the variable thousand seeds mass and more intensified at the level of 72 hours of water restriction. It can induce to a new and more profound study, with the goal to verify the effects of the reduction of the seeds mass in their physiologic quality.
Conclusions
It was verified that as the hydric restriction hours increase, at the rice grains filling, the physiologic quality is affected, being that the higher effect occurred at 72 hours of restriction. While at the soybean seeds production it was not verified such effects, only the thousand seeds mass was not negatively affected. This research discovered the possible negative effects that can occurs in the quality of rice seeds, when exposed to hydric deficiency in dry lands, while for soybean seeds it can be relative, opening new cases to be studied. This study will support to supply information in order to repair the hydric restriction during critical stages in the seeds formation; as well will supply information to the researcher as reference for future researches on the effects of hydric restriction for the formation of high quality seeds.
